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P I Dayton RoadMURDER CAUS 111 KILLED
-

They Head Big Credit Corporation
Expected to Stimulate Business

OVER IN DITCH

CHINESE GIVE IN

TO ALL BUT ONE

REDRESS Dill

m T 1.1 j
Has Support

PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 15
(AP) The Dayton -- Salem -- Port
land highway association will pe
tition the state highway commis

at Its next meeting to incor
porate the. Dayton-Sale- m river
road Into the major highway pro
gram of the state, R. H. Wood,
president of the association, an
nounced here today,

Wood, who was accompanied
here from Dayton by Harry W.
Sherman, member of thn asuncia- -

on' dMlwei.tli lle ro.ttt

many advantages.
It . would provide one of the

shortest routes between Salem
Portland." he said. "It would

make a Iood road that would re--
lieve much Salem-Portlan- d high- -
war congestion, would tan a fine
section of country, would com--
nlete a route lone considered. I

V'Ns'vjl --s
N y - v

Dissolution of Japanese Societies is Lone Remaining ls
sue; Occupation of Shanghai is Temporarily Held oil
But Renewed Insistence by Japan's Consul to be Macft
Against Boycotting Groups "

ionen direct communication be-tU-o

Mayor Will Apologize, Persons Responsible for Acts ot
Violence Joljeunished; two Leaders in the Nanking
Government Resign When Colleagues Refuse to Join
In Firm PolIcyAgainst Invaders

Strikes Flagpole in Making
. Forced Landing; Dies

Few Hours Later

Had More Hours in air Than
Any Other; was Builder

Of Notable Planes

CHICAGO. Jan. 26 (Tuesday)
(AP)- - Edward A. "Eddie"

Stlnson, S3, pioneer American air
man, died this morning of injur
ies received when a plane he. was
demonstrating crashed in Jackson
park last night.

Stlnson, known as "the Dean"
bv reason of having more hours
to his credit than' any other- - avi
ator, was returning to the Wayne,
Mich., plant of the Detroit-Stinso- n

corporation of which he was pres
ident, when his snip aeveiopea
trouble over the Lake Michigan
waterfront. In making a forced
landing the plane struck a flag-
pole and was wrecked.
Is Pinned Beneath
Plane's Wreckage

Stlnson. pinned beneath the
wreckage, was extricated and
rushed to the Illinois Central hos
pital where he died a few hours
later. Three companions, Clark
Field of Kalamazoo, Mich., John
Tomplins of East Chicago and
Frederick Gillies of Chicago were
only slightly injured.

Stlnsohs' career was replete
with perilous flying exploits dur
ing the pioneering stage of avia-
tion.

2LiKW
elder sister, Katherine, and there
obtained, a position as test pilot
on "Jenny" planes described by
him as little more than crates.

Rtlnsnn has the distinction of
havinir spent more than 14.000

Geneva conference, Charles Q,On tUe evo of his departure for the
Dawes (left) has been relieved of SHANGHAI, China, Jan. 25 (Tuesday) (AP)

today said Chinese officials had acceptedican delegation and appointed president of the proposed Emergency
Reconstruction corporation, the $2,000,000,000 fond designed to
expand credit for American business and stimulate economic re i uapau a ueuianua ior rearess, growing: out of recent anti-Japane- se

disorders, except that for the dissolution of anti-Japan- ese

societies.
covery. At the same time, President Hoover announced that Eu

China's latosrTheijT reports came after
aged ony month, had broken up
uuc y icasi, me occupation oi

TMe two leading members
Sunj Fo, chairman of the
uKeiic v,nen, American-educate- d loreign minister resigned yesterday in protest acrainst the refusal nf ihoir-- .t

Steering Gear Fails, Cause
Of Accident on Highway

Southeast of City

Three Injured in Collision

Near Jefferson Brought
To Salem Hospital

Mrs. Viola S. Davenport. 30, of
Portland died at 4:30 o'clock
Monday afternoon from eoncus
slon of the brain suffered two
hours earlier when the automo- -

in which she was riding with
ner ratner, Kobert Tnomas, went
into the ditch and overturned on
the highway near the. state tu--
oercuiosis nospitai

Thomas, who was only silently
hurt and was taken on to Port-
land later In the day, reported
that the steering gear of his car
failed and caused the accident. It
occurred about 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. Davenport was carried In
to the tuberculosis hospital and
treated by Dr. Phil L. Newmyer.
Coroner Lloyd T. Rigdon investi
gated the accident and announced

lh2e7
er parents, her husband Jesse

Davenport, three sons and two
daughters. She and her father
were on their way home to Port--
land from a trip into Linn county.

JEFFERSON, Jan. 25 Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Langfield and Arthur

. .coaraman, an or roruana.
were in an auiomoDue acciaeni at
Buchner's corner a mile north of
nere ai o:o ociock sunaay
uigm. ah wrw were rusuea io
the Salem general hospital.

The Portland party, on way to
aieaiora, auempiea to pass a
large truck, but cut In too quickly
and the front bumper caught on
ine wneei or me true. Tne car
was uemuusoea

.m w mi i .a m m

oira. langneia is suiienng irom
a oroaen couaroone ana possibly
skull fracture. Mr. Langfield and
Mr. Boardman from scalp lacera- -
uons. me attending physician last
night said the condition of all
three was good. X-ra- ys had not
yet been taken to determine if
there were further injuries.

CURE OF IMBECILE

CHILD CONSIDERED

NEW YORK, Jan. 25 (AP)
Physicians will decide tomorrow
whether to give
Diane Moore a chance to es
cape Imbecility.

The child was born with an un
sutured skull a skull In which
there are no crevices to emand
and allow the brain to grow. She
will be taken to the neurological
hospital at Columbia medical cen
ter for a final examination

The proposed operation is ex
ceedingly delicate and even with
scrupulous accuracy and the
pnntMt VM1 moiflral m pn u
there is scarcely a chance in a
thousand that the child will sur--
vlve.

Her mother. Mrs
Lillian Moore, has given her per

I mission for the operation has, in
fact, urged It. She has said frank- -

I ly that she prefers to take even a
I slight chance that the baby will
I lire, perhaps to become normal
I than to condemn her to a life of
I certain imbecility.

DIES AT AGG 117
NEW YORK, Jan 25. (AP)

Mrs. Fannie Goldman, who claim
ed to be 117 years old, died today
at her Brooklyn home. Until
few days ago she read without
glasses and did her own house--
work,

hours In the air more than any cial) Hearing over the protested
other man in the history of avia- - county budget for 1932 was held
tion. today at the courthouse. The hear-Nev- er

In Accident ln& was held by the state tax com-TJn- til

Monday Night mission to hear a protest by ten
For the 20 years he has been in Polk county taxpayers. The tax

aviation he has flown nearly 1,-- commission was represented at
600,000 miles, the equivalent of the hearing by members Galloway
60 times around the world. He n Fisher. Taxpayers who sign-h- as

held numerous endurance rec-- ed the protest were represented by
or(jg, Elmer D. Cook of West Salem,

The "Ace" never used a para-- wh did all the arguing for the
chne or suffered Injury until last case.
night's crash. This pretest concerning the bud--

During the World war, he was get was in regard to the itemized
In chArcre of student flvine at Kel-- expenses of the county officers.

i--

TESTIMONY NO I

sion

State Meets Opposition on
Ground "Death Museum"

Evidence Improper

Expects to Produce Last of
Witnesses Today and

Reveal Motives
and

COURT HOUSE, Phoenix,
Arix., Jan. 25 (AP) His plans
disrupted oy booming aeiense pro-- I

testations. County Attorney Lloyd
Andrews was forced to give I

Wlnnle Ruth Judd another respite
tonigni Deiore nis promised nn- - I

masking of her motive for slaying I try
her friends. I

Defense attorneys shouted that
Andrews could not Introduce tes-- a
tlmony concerning a death scene
In an apartment they charged had
been converted into a museum for
the curious "at ten cents a
throw."

Andrews, battling determined
ly for a verdict which wllf send
the 26 year old woman to the gal
lows, saw his last bits of clrcum
stantial evidence boar down re--

girra8lormof def- -se

"If any of this goes in," Lew--
kowitz Informed the court as I

Schenck's repeated objections!
halted Detective McCord Harri- -
son's description of what he found
in th death aDartment. "I want
to nter Into the record also some
newspaper articles about the
public going through that place at
10 cents a throw. There was a I

sign on the door. I have photo--
eraDhs."

Taken by surnrlse the state was
unable to avow, upon auery by
Judge Speakman, that nothing at
either the duplex apartment of
Mrs. Leroi and Miss Samuelson.
or at the home of Mrs. Judd, had
been changed or moved before the
witnesses he produced had visit--
wi them. I

T

VOTED BY SENATE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25
(AP) The financial sinews of
the colossal reconstruction fl--
nance corporation took firmer I

shape today with senatorial ap--
Inroval of S500.000.000 capital I

for its coffers. I

Without a record vote the
chamber sanctioned the annro--
priation already granted by the
house, but added a minor amend- -
ment which must be approved by
the house.

Thl. ihann nrnvldlnr for
cerira aervirea in administering
tne $50,000,000 farm loan pro--
Ti8lon probably will be accepted
by the houser tomorrow and the

Repeated attempts to limit the
salaries paid by Institutions bor
rowing from the Gigantic Credit
agency were rejected in senate by
two-to-o- ne votes.

rrCT1UBUl nuu'" ""- - w
h0UB late todaT .reu.e!appropnauon oi ii9,wuw,vw
for additional capital ior ieaerai
land banks, agreed to by con
gress last week

OcCiC?C Dnicinn
Reached by Ten
Railroad Unions

CHICAGO, Jan. 25 (AP)
I A decision has been reached bv I

ten of the 21 railroad labor
unions as to the accentance or 1

rejection of the orooosed volun - 1

tarv 10 Der cent wajte reduction,
Whether the decisions by the

ten unions were favorable or ad- - I

Terse will not be revealed until
the remaining 11 have acted and
the executives of all 21 have met
again with the nine railroad
presidents with whom they are
negotiating.

Farley Declares
Roosevelt Sure

To be President
NEW YORK. Jan. 25 (AP)

If yon ask "big Jinx" Farley what
he thinks about the political situ- -
atlon. he booms:

"Then, if Hoover is the other

a presidential nominee In a two--
fa

Reiselt Leading
Billiards Scrap

CHICAGO, Jan. 25 (AP)
Otto Reiselt of Philadelphia.
hopped back Into the whin seat of

I the world three cushion billiards
1 championship tournament to
I night, as Angle Kieckhefer of Chi--
eago, lost bis flrsW match of the
long battle. '

tween the state capital and coun- -
not adequately served, and

would involve nnlv minimum eon- -
struction because the road follows

water grade."

M 1
1 T

Gladys Mclntyre Thomas is
Weil iieCelVeCl, U00Q

D nffaparlrrOyram Uliereu j

A program of Interest and ar--
tistic merit was presented as the
MacDowell club January offering
Monday night in the studio of
Prof, and Mrs. T. S. Roberts.

Mrs. Gladys Mclntyre rnomas.
Salem soprano, who was heard for
the first time in recital since ner
worn at unicago scnooi oi music, i

met with warm applause from a
large studio audience many of
whom hae been ner rnenas since
her first appearances as a youth- -
ful soloist. Mrs. Thomas' voice, a
sweet, lyrical soprano, has aevei--
oped a aeciaed maturity tnai is
artistically blended with an ap--

I
pealing, iresn youtniuiness. i

She nreseated French. Italian
and Enxllsh numbers with grace
and ease Monday night, much to I

the delight of her audience. Mrs.
Kenneth Rich made a pleasing ac- - I

companist for Mrs. Thomas. I

Appearing as pianist on the I

program was Mordaunt A. Good- -
nough of Portland, a serious mu-
sician, who played with a firm,
understanding interpretation of
his Monday night. He quite de- -
lighted his audience by playing as
an encore a Brittany Jig which
added a light, delightfully artis- -
tic note to his program ot classics.

The next MacDowell club con- -
cert will come February 29 and
will be a song recital under the
direction of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
KODertson.

BLAZE IN TUNNEL

El TIE
SAN DIEGO, Cal., Jan. 25. -

(AP) Fire, starting at the west- - I

era Anil nf 15lft-fn- nt San DlArn I

and Arizona railway tunnel today I

and driven by a strong draught
clear through it, forced the sus--
pen8lon of all traffic on the 220- -
mile line.

The fire was discovered shortly
after midnight. Two crews of fire
fighters, rushed to the scene, were
unable to enter the blazing hole.
Heat and strangling smoke forced
them to confine their efforts to
soaking the ties at the tunnel
mouths

The tunnel was lined with
heavy 10-by- -l inch timbers,
with wooden beams crlsscrosed
above the ceiling. The tunnel was
still burning fiercely tonight.

All the railroad's passenger and
freight traffic was rerouted. The
fire and reconstruction may block
tne line ror a weet.

Rolling Arsenal
Seized; Youths

Held Terrorists
HAVANA. Jan. 25 (AP) A

rolling arsenal wired to explode

the chairmanship of the Amer

the federal reserve board, would
new corporation.

OTHER CITIES TIKE

IIP PROMOTION IDEA

otal in Local Canvass is
$104,243, Latest Word

Of Program Chiefs

As yesterday's pledges to the
Salem Work Promotion plan
raised the total to $104,243, re
ports came of the idea being tak

up in two other valley cities,
McMinnville and Corvallis

Secretary L. R. Schoettler of
the local movement addressed the
MCMinnvine cnam&er of com
merce and representatives of civ-
ic organizations there yesterday
and tonight will speak before the
newly organized Corvallis Build-
ing congress.

The McMinnville group voted
to institute a work promotion
plan there, upon hearing of its
success in Salem. Mr. Schoettler

informed the Corvallis organ--1
izations will do the same.

with local canvass nearing its
close a number of teams still are
soliciting Jn their districts. The
directors of the Salem Building
congress adjourned their meeting
eany last nigm in oraer to can--
vass for pledges to provide em- -
pioymeni ana put money into clr- -
CUiatlOn. I

are being made for a gen--
eral meeting of the promotion
plan workers late this week. At
this time final reports will be

r i a n A

McKenzie River
Fishing Case is

rr v y
1 O Oe Reviewed

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 25 1

(AP) The United States sn- -
preme court today granted the
petition for review of the case
of Clayton C. Thompson and his
partners, conducting Thompson's
resort on the McKenile river in

rOregon, attacking the validity of
the Oregon law under which Tye
and their guests are prohibited
from fishing from boats on that
river.

In 1931 the Oreson legislature
enacted rhantir ms nf tha fin.
era! Laws, matin nniawfni
for anv nersnn to fluh with hnnv
and line from any boat or raft
In the waters of the McKenzie
river above Blue river. The of- -
fense was punishable with a fine
of from 10 to $100.

GasolineHits Nine Cents
Eddy ill, Won't go East
Hoss Speaker at Klamath

Sparrow Funeral not set

civic clubs and the association of
automoDUe dealers.

PORTLAND WAR RAGES
PORTT.AMn t7 ,

gene 3Ieyer (right), governor of
be chairman of the board of the

MR ON POLK

BUDGET IE HEARD

Itemizing Deemed
Essential; Galloway

and Fisher There

DALLAS. Ore., Jan. 25 (Spe- -

en

Only the total amount of expen- -
oca wa uwwu in me ouagei isad the protestants held that each
one should be Itemized.

J- - J- - Sechrist, one of the sign- -
of the protest, asked that the
commission hear the budget

read and correct errors. Judge
Hawkins said that if there were
any eor. it was not the fault of
the levying board, but that the
board would appreciate the help
of the tax commission in straight
enlng it out. Decision on this will
be reached and given out by the
tax com-ilssl- on soon

An argument occurred concern-
ing

r

the Polk county sheriff in re-
gard to the appropriation for the
motor vehicle association. The
signer claimed that the county tax
of $30,0CO was far more than nec- -
essary. A discussion also arose as
to how delinquent taxes should be
Placed on the budget.

The case against Mullen and
Vanover for larceny of a dragsaw
was brought np in circuit court.
The attorney for the defense gave
his final arguments. Judge Walk

(Turn to page t, col. 7)

I
Klamath TakeS

EcOnOttly StepS
KLAMATH FALLS. Ore.. Jan,

25 (AP) Reduction in the
number of city employes and sal
"$f",' JT,l u "'",

The salary cuts, which will
range from 10 to 25 per cent,
will be retroactive to January 1

s
iogdn
liefe

CANT GO WITH MEIER
ROSEBURG, Jan. 25. (AP)

J Senator B. L. Eddy of Jtoseburg

eratlon of the Co. mbia river de-
velopment proposaL

Eddy has been confined to bis
home for several days and said

not permit bisJJlSf the0Sip,

SEES BUSINESS GAIN
KLAMATH FALLS, Jan. 25. A
ehange In the minds of people
must precede- - business Recovery,
Hal E. Hoss, secretary of state,
said In an address here today. He
added that expressions from peo--
Pis throughout the state Indicated
an upturn ta business.; v

Hoss spoke before a joint sas--
slon of the chamber of commerce.

and thev staved off. for ;i
Shanghai by Japan.

of the NanVi
executive Yuan (council), and

leagues to Join In a strong an;W
Japanese policy.
Will Punlh Guilty
Parties to Clash

The Japan demands whiebwere said to have been accepted
called for an apolory from thamayor, as well as the arrest andpunishment of Chinese respond
ble for recent clashes and cora-pensatl- on

for medical expenses oJapanese who were Injured in th
encounter.

Japanese Consul-Gener- al Muralwas reported to be planningagain to Inform Mayor Wu Teh
Chen that Japan required accept-anc- e

of the demand for dissolu-v?v- 0f

the Chlnes associationwhich has supported a boycottagainst Japanese goods and of allother organlxatlons whose activ-ities are "directed against
This time a tlma UmU i

be placed upon Chinese consideratlon of the Japanese ultimatum,
the report said.
Chlaeee Deny any
Of Terms Accepted

Aitnough there was a general
feeling the Chinese had no altFnative than to accent rh;n.
officials denied the Japanese reports and reiterated that all theJapanese demands still were be-
ing negotiated.

Snn Fo and Chen rMind afer having advocated severance efdiplomatic relations because oime conflict in Manchuria.

NANKING. China. Jan ?
(Tuesday) (AP) Lo WeaKan, head of the Judicial depart-
ment in the national government,
was appointed acting foreign
minister of China today to suc-
ceed Eugene Chen, who resigned
yesterday.

Mortgage-Loa- n

Investors Take
Judgment Here

A Jury in circuit court here
Monday awarded Judgments to-
talling 2 9 0(3 to six plaintiffs in
a suit to recover moneys paid the
Mortgage and Loan company of
Portland for securities allegedly
sold by fraudulent representa-
tions. The case was brought in the
name of Emily Scott who secured
a verdict for 23712 together with
interest. The company is now in
the hands of Henry G. Kreis, re-
ceiver.

Other Judgments awarded were
Edith Eberhard, 22292; J. A.
Barham, 0447; Alice M. Hoover,
21060; Albert O'Brien. 8215; Al-
bert H. Thompson, 21227. Inter
est is to be added to the principal
sum allowed each plaintiff.

Siegmund Still
Clings to Life

Little change was noted over
the weekend in the condition of
Henry Siegmund, wbo last Wed
nesday night suffered critical in
juries when an automobile in
which be was riding collided with
a truck near Turner. He wa
still "holding his own", hospital
attendants reported last night.

Salem Days
Thursday, Friday 'and Sat-

urday, January 28, 29, SO.
Check your calendars (or

these are days whea reaii-tte- a
will beat the promisee.

Red letter aheppfaf day
for Salem, and for turn en-

tire countryside. Watch The
Statesman - for . aaaoance- -.

snenta. . 1. . . .

Salem Pays Tannsry SS,
9, 80.

O
!

DDK BACK ON 75

r

57th Wedding Anniversary
Observed by Hobsons;

Both Born Here

Something of a record la that
which Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Hob- -
son of 180 West Owen street
have to their credit. They cele-
brated their 57th wedding anni-
versary Monday at their home,
they were married in Marion
county and they were both born
in Marion county.

Mr. Hobson was born In 1850
near the present little town of
Shaw, and Mrs. Hobson was born
near Sublimity in 1857. When
very young Mr. Hobson came to
make his home near Sublimity
and from then on the two who
later become Mr. and Mrs. Hob-
son, went to school and grew np
together and now, as Mrs. Hob-
son says, "after many ups and
downs for 57 years, we are still

(Turn to page 2, col. 5)

DECLARED

LEADED OF REVOLT

MADRID. Jan. 21 (Tuesday)
(AP) Minister of Interior Ca--
sares Y Quiroga said today the ex-

tremist movement to establish a
proletarian dictatorship in 8 pain
was promoted by Leon Trotxky,
former soviet leader, who is in ex-

ile from Russia at Istanbul, Tur
key.

"This movement is not the big
one, be said. "That is planned
for February, but the government
Is fully prepared to swamp it with
stiff measures."

His statement was made as the
movement appeared to have col
lapsed under the government's
policy of stern repression, al-

though serious labor strikes con-

tinued at Malaga, Seville and Va-

lencia.

Scott McBride, Anti-Salo- on league
leader, began buying stock in
companies that sold fruit Juices.
How the people change when the
almighty dollar shines at us. . . .
The sooner righteous people enter
into polities, the sooner we can
save the nation."

Maintaining that "we stand at
the parting ot the ways of this na-
tion," Mrs. Weber asked, "Why
are we afraid to submit to Ameri-
can people this question T I do not
think if we repeal the Volstead
act, we will have a saloon on ev-
ery corner.

"I dont remember any time in
my Ufa when there was as much
lewd drinking among young peo-
ple as now prohibition has fost-
ered greater eontempt tor law
than any other measure. It has
broken down the morale ot the
United 8tates more than any oth-
er catastrophe that baa happen-ed- ."

Mrs. Weber went on.
"What we need," sb declared,

is a campaign to foster self-contro- l.

We should teach people the
exact effect of alcohol on the sys-
tem. . i, . We should bare liquor
under, government supervision.

(Turn to page S, eoL I)

ly field where he trained thous--
ands of pilots for combat. At the
conclusion of the war, he founded
the Detroit-Stinso- n e o m n a nv.
which later was acauired bv the
c.ma enrnorition.

He built the trans-Atlant- ic

planes of Ruth Elder and George
Haldemanr the irlohe-circll- ne shins
of Billie Brock and Eddie Schlee;
and numerous' others.

LOB! HAS 2

GOVERNORS AGAIN

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. IS
(AP) Two offices of men claim- - j
lng the governorship were opened 1

In Louisiana today, one officially I

In the governor's mansion at
Baton Rouge and the other in a
dentist's room at Jeanerette. .

At Jeanerette, the dentist said:
I am Governor Paul N. Cyr."

At Baton Rouge, the man who
m ve a A n v w nvaoMort t nrA
tempore of the state senate to
lUnttnint fnnrnnr with thfl
backing of Huey P. Long an- -

"I . m 0Tern0r AlTlQ '
Zt' ya ir,

' . "rfr' " V.
Lout--

, dropptos hU subernMor--

Oil Fire Makes
Peaceful Creek

River of Flame
'i

HARRODSBURO, Ky., Jan. 15.
(AP) An overflow of fuel oil.

Ignited by a spark or a cigarette,
turned a peaceful creeic into a
river of flame here late today and
threatened the entire town before
Its progress was blocked. The loss
was estimated at i75,ovo.

Three 10,000-gallo- n tank ex- -
ploded at the plant of the Walker

1- .-

Persistence in Battle
Against Dry Law Urged

was discovered by police today I the short period we've been work-an- d
several youths were arrested I lng. We must keep on even

on charges of terrorism in con-- I though some of us fail," declared
nection with the find.

It consisted of an automobile
armored with thick steel and I by the local branch ot the Wo in-loa-

with 800 two pound pack-- 1 en's Organization for National
Brothers, oil agents, a looaccoisaia today ne wouia oe nnaoie to

Gasoline could be bought in Port- - .J'l cclamtknv
land today' for as little as 9 cenfc H1 flrst ballot No
a ration rtu .it.

warehouse, a man order com-- fcccompany Governor Julius I
StVP-nK- w MeIW to Washington to help pre-destroy-

Other buildings were sent arguments for the reconsld- - Other ftinn. nttA M.
for 10 cents Bdldte Roosevelt will be elect-w- as

12 cents Lmt .T.Hfn9.Pm y ?test rote ever given

"It took the prohibitionists 50
I years to force prohibition on us.
w should not be discouraged in

Ersklne Wood at the meeting In
Nelson ball last night, sponsored

I prohibition Reform.
I On the platform before the au--
ldienceof some 200 persons were
Mr. Wood. Mrs. David Honeyman
of Portland, state chairman; Mrs.
Louise Palmer Weber, Mrs. Louis
Laehmnnd, Salem acting chair-
man: and Mr. and Mrs. T. A.

r Introduced as "a woman wbo
onee campaign in 'five states for

I local ontion." Mrs. Weber ad--
dressed the crowd on "Why I
Happen to be on the other side
now." The matter of prohibition
she held to be properly a matter
of statas'-right- s. She branded
leaders ot prohibition organlxa- -
tlons as "professional, ploas
frauds .Ydecayed ministers such
as would be accepted in no pulpit,
The moment the Volstead act

' was passed." aba continued. F.

r m

ages ot dynamite, two shotguns,
and two rifles, all wired to deton--
ate at once.

Navy Proposals
Meet Obstacles,
Are Sidetracked

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21
(AP) The wave of economy to--
day sank treaty nary proposals
so deeply they are not likely to
be brought up before the bouse
untn next December if then.

By an 18 to 0 vote the bouse
naval committee approved hut
postponed' indefinitely further ac--
tion on the Vinson bill to author--
ixe 2818.260.000 worth ef new
warships.

daroaged.

Chinese Infant
Is U S. Citizen

8AM FRANCISCO, Jan. 18.
(AP) Born aboard the Dollar
liner President Hoover 450 tniles
at sea, tha Infant son! of Mr. and
Mrs. Tarn Kew Luna HooTer

' Tana by nam is legally an
"American' although his parents

&re chines. v X & ;
Parents and ' son 'arrived bare

' today as tha ship ended Its trans- -
' Paclfle Jonrnay. : ' r

maintajned prices ot 18. 14 and.

DIES OF INJURIES
MEDFORD. Jan. 2 Ed IAP1- -

Funeral arrangements for Alex
Sparrow, 80, . Jackson county
Judge, wbo died at Klamath Falls
Sunday night, bare been deferred
pending word from a brother in
Toronto, Canada.

Judge Sparrow died from bead
injuries suffered last Thursday
wn en he fell while inspecting a
beatlng plant at Klamath Falls.
The body was brought ner today,


